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•LiO A TEAR.
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Notice of change* must be left

Oolborne Branch Agricultural Society’s 
f«U show will be held et Carlow, on Tues
day, Sept. 80th.

Mil Edward end daughter here re
turned from Toronto to teke up their 
reeidenoe with the former', mother, Mrs. 
John Blake.

Otant, of bt Ignace, e form
er resident of Goderioh township, has 
bwu rieitin* friends and relatiree at 
Kin tail and other pointa.

Mrs J. W. Vanatter returned this 
week from a riait to Toronto. She was 
aoootnpenied bp her sister-in-law, Mrs 
Poole, end two children.

Judge P. W. Johnston, of Seelt Sts. 
Ms»», took in the Exhibition here this 
week. He notices e marked improve- 
ment in the exhibits this peer.

Mr We Grieve, of MoKillop, formerly 
of the township of Grey, took in the 
North Western Exhibition on Wednes- 
dey end gave Ten Signal • eelL

Mise P. McDougall, who, has been 
spending her holidays in Braes sir, bee 
returned to her studies in Goderich. Her 
meey friends wish her susses*-Brussels 
Poet.

Mr John Phillips on Monday last 
•Slight e pickerel et the mouth of the 
river which weighed 8 lbs. 1 os. John
nie believes thie leede the prooeeeion this

Dr M. Nicholson, the Weet-et. dentist, 
■ekee the preservation of the net ore I 
teeth e specialty. Owed ministered from 
• a.m. for the painleee extraction of

audience that if • disputant wants jue- 
tiee and equity at the hands of the 
Judge he muit strictly observe ell the re- 
quiremeote of iaipartial bnaineee, and be 
promptly on time or eeoept the oonee-

3ueocee in • disappointing decision.
odge Johnston is going to be as popular 

as hie veteran senior, who hae diapeneed 
jeetiee for twenty yeare without having 
one of hie deoieiooe set eeide or even 
ehallenged, which ie no ordinary record.

Rev Deen Morphy, of Iriebtown, end 
Bar. Father Goortioe. of Dryedale, were 
the gueeta of .Rev Father West thie 
week, and took in the ettraotione of the 
Great Northwestern Fair.

IgTXXAXT SoctiTT.—The High School 
Literary Society met Friday evening for 
the first time sinee the holidays. It was e 
good meeting end wee well ettended. 
After nominations bed been made for 
veeent offices, the following program 
wee given : Instrumental trio, Messrs 
McKenzie, Moir end Armstrong ; read
ing, Miae MeDoogel! ; solo, Miee Carey : 
reeding, Mr Richmond ; selections, Miae 
Williams; instrumental duet, Meeere 
Boyd end Morrieoo ; reeding,Mr Strang; 
eolo, Miee Cooke ; eelectione, Mr Styles ; 
ehorne, Glee Club.

How THB Ontario Oami In.—Daring 
the big gele on Saturday laet the schooner 
Ontario, owned by Mr. Joseph Williams 
and eailed by the well-known “Commo
dore" Bogie, hove in eight about 9 a.m., 
with 181,000 feet of lumber from John- 
eton’e Harbor. A crowd had gathered 
on Harbor Hill end epeeolation wee nfe 
ee to whether the “Commodore" would 
dare to enter the harbor in face of the 
heavy Now. They were not long in 
suspense, for under single reefed foresail 
end three jibe the Ontario took the 
cheooee and eteered like e yacht ieto 
port, with first mete John MacDonald 
end Oept Bogie et the wheel ae ebe en
tered the harbor. During the trip about 
2,000 feet of lumber wee swept over
board, end the oeNn windows were 
broken by the force of the angry wevee.

Tan Bxxxrrr Conceit.—The Grand 
Opera Heuae benefit concert on Friday 
evening laet wee well ettended, end e 
good general entertainment wee riven. 
The eters of the evening were Mr E. W. 
Sohuch and Miae Jeeeie Alexander, of 
Toronto, and they were well aaeiated by 
Miee Tillie Graham, of our own town, 
and Miee Wateon, of Detroit. The sing
ing of Mr Sohuch wae of a vigorous end 
magnetic character. He poeeeeee a rich 
baritone voice of large compile, end hee 
the power of throwing full expression in
to every note. The raoitetioiie ef Mies 
Alexander were of a telling nature, end 
whether in the high strung and foreefol 
peeeegee of “Ginevra," the diverse char
acterization of the “Medley,” or the 
ehild-like representation of “Curvature 
of the Spine” and “The Goblina ’ll Git 
Ye,” ehe seemed at home. In dielect,es
pecially in Irish end Scotch, ehe ie sup
erior to Mr» Siddooe, end her represen
tation of “Seundere MoGleehen’e Court
ship’’ ooold not be equalled by eny one of 
the readers whom we have heard. All 
who were present et the concert certainly 
enjoyed a treat.

FROM WASHINGTON.ROPING ON rOOT.
Teo of the men stand on the track and 
have their ropee reedy, and two other 
eowboye come at full epeed down the 
track. “Broncho John" throws the 
loop foil fifty feet end ce tehee the hone 
by the two front lege shove the knee, 
end holde hier, while “Mexican Tom” 
ropee the other fellow eround the neck, 
end the people miee another lend shoot 
of applause. Then came

THl CHAM TOR A BKIDR.
Mrs Snlliven comes tiding down the 
track, her long, loose heir hanging down 
to the horse’e hipe, her large hat pinned 
beck, her boekekin-fringed drew end 
weiet, end her bloe-grey pony prancing 
right ■merrily. In front of the grand 
•tend ehe tume end gow beck up the 
track. Suddenly, ee ehe reaches the 
quarter-mile pole e petty of cowboys

•t this Office not leter than 
Monday noon. The copy for 
change* mu*t be left not later 
than Wednesday noon. Cas
ual Advertisements accepted 
up to noon Thursday of each

The Lateet Phase of the U. 8. 
Tariff Question.

It Will Prakakly wet Ceme late MM

From our regular correspondent.
IB advance noticet in the local column* Washington, Sept. 16, 1890.—;n ,------ i_____ _____ •of Turn Signal of meeting» 
tainmmtt ef which an ad»
it charged, or from uAêefc e
ary benefit it derived, muet
for et the rate of ewe cent
word each insertion, no
than twenty-fee cent». Where ad- 000,000 will he needed by the Importera 

to get ell of their goods ont of the bonded 
werehouew, end the leek of that amount, 
it it wee lacked, which the enthoritiee 
deny, certainly could not ceuae eny 
eeriune money troubla Bwidw, promi
nent men of both political parties 
ere investigating the matter, end the 
opinion ie unanimous among them that 
the Conference committee will change 
the date on whioh the tariff bill ie to go 
into effect, if there ie the elighteet in
dication that the dele now In it—Octo
ber 1—will disarrange the bneinees of the 
country. In feet the date is el meet cer
tain to be changed anyway, ee it ie hard
ly possible for the Mil to be finally 
peeeed, signed by the President, and 
pieced in the hen da of the Onetome of
ficiale at every port in the United States 
by October 1.

The bill ie now in the hands of the 
House committee on Weye and Means, 
which hee decided to recommend non- 
concurrence in ell of the Senate Amend
ments It there ie no unexpected delay,' 
it ought to be before the conference 
committee by the middle of the week. 
Then e fight will begin over the object
ionable amendments. The engar lobby 
ere bringing ell their influence to bear ie 
favor of the Senate engar amendment, 
end the cordage mannfecturere era fight
ing tooth end toe nail against the reten
tion of the free binding twine amend
ment. The Démocrate do not eeem dis-

of entertainment*
inserted « bntf local wiU bt given

lady's pony gallantly etrngglw to mein- 
tain the leed. Then from the pnrenere 
ehoota ont e grey pony, which daehw op 
to that hearing the lady, and ae 
he peeeee, “Broncho John” reaches ont, 
graepe the lady by the weiet, lift
ing her ont of the eeddle, end ridw 
on. “Mexican Tom” ropee the pony 
ebont the wme time. They then torn 
end ride pest the people, end acme one 
wile on», “Cetch me a woman like that, 
Broncho !” and everybody laughed. 
The laeeoing of the etee re eieo created 

“ e people, 
iced when

MARRIED.
ueuxr—In Toronto, ee 
reetdeeoeetthehrSeri! 
met., Charlie B. JMvIBwSSSRSa

leu Dr. Hhrlgler.
DIED.

InOodeeteh township, da
Mr MIR, Tbomaa Her- hundred to one hundred and twenty-five 

milw a day, whioh neeeeeiuted the 
changing of poniee every ten milw, and

susses
it was a treat to aw the little poniw
seemingly crazy to etnrt when they heard 
the clatter of the hoofs of the pony bear
ing the despatch carrier. Ae the courier 
leaped from the beck of the tire» pony 
and jumped upon the eeddle of the fresh 
one, which immediately reached eway et 
s breek-neok pace, the thousands of epeo-

but the fun of the fair eommem 
the boye came down with

THB BUCKING PONIES.
One horw, celled Old Sweybeok, ie a 
mankilier of the moot vicious type, end 
there ie np to date only one men who 
hae encoeeded in mastering him—“Bron- 

When saddled end bridled,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fail mntaery—Mre. Selkeld.

rati Woek-J. A. Retd * Bre.
oho John.1
Bud lord leaps on Sweybeck’e beck, 
end then the welteiog ie te feet muetc. 
The hollow beck of the bucking broncho 
takes en np curve like the apinal column 
of e belated feline et • midnight orohw- 
tral exhibition, or like e new pitch on 
the sphere by a baseball phenom., end 
Bad has e rough end rocky trip down 
the track, not unlike the premonitory 
eymptone of nn earthquake. Finally he 
g eta off hie un-iaey eeet end he dow it 
carefully, ee Old Sweybeok wexw 
wrathy when he finds he oennot throw 
the rider, end ie willing to kill the men 
whom he can’t throw.
THE ATTACK ON THR EMIGRANT WAGON 
ie en exciting epieode. The old naan 
who drives the wegon ie e thorough fron- 
tiennan. He loet hie wife end three 
children in 76 on the Mnaeel Shell 
River in Montane. The road egenU 
cat htm off from the other wagon that 
hie eon wee driving, end burnt them up. 
He, with hie other two little children, ee- 
ceped by having a running fight, end the 
very wegon whioh he then drove, with ite 
fifth wheel in caee of occident, ie now 
need 'in depicting the horrors of that 
night. The boye cell the driver “Dad 
Broughton,’’ end when the wegon ie at
tacked end the top end goode eet on fire, 
with the horeee tearing along et break
neck pace,followed by the whooping roed 
Mente, end accentuated et exceedingly 
short intervals by the clear crack of the 
revolver end the sharp detonation of the 
Winchester e very reelletio picture of 
wild life in the Weet In the old deye ie 
brought before the eye of the spectator.

THE CABIN ATTACK
wee also e fine delineation. The lone 
trapper with hie little eroee-breed buffalo- 
pony ere going home tired from their »r- 
dnous labors. The little animal hauls

Pig—John *. 8 ofllvan.

Fleob Catarrh Remedy—Geo. P. Rowell * Co.

TOWN TOPICSshades
'Ackur§ amana ye, tak 

‘faith hell prent

sraSiSSE and Square. to lift voice also. The horses were 
made to fly eround the track like ban
ners in e etorm. Bowlegged Line’e 
horee wco the race, eud the people 
shouted, “ Well done, Shorty ! ”

THl BACX BETWEEN THE 00WB0T AND 
LADY

wse en iutereiting event, end ae the 
pony ridden by the lady gathered iuelt 
end tote down the heme eiretoh in ad
vance of her competitor, e lood about of 
pleasure went up from young and old, 
men end women. The lady ie Mre Sul
livan, “ Broncho Joho’e ” wife, who, al
though e dering rider, ie thoroughly 
educated, cultured end refined. She ie 
e handsome young lady and pleeeant of

.i1™*

SSSZMSI
Tuesday afternoon.Seating etri) Prayer-

d usines» meeting at « o’clocs.
There ere many ways of beautifying a home.

bet next to the pleasure ot harmony I 
household comes the decoration of the 
with handsome pictures. R.R, del Lon

yon Ie every Une-
Présidentiel contest.

The Republican Senators In ceocos 
here decided to ooneider the following 
measures : Anti-lottery bill ; Repeel of 
the timber culture act ; Establishing 
mvate lend claim courte ; Relief of U. 

13. Supreme Court ; Eight hoar lew ; 
etc. ; Transfer of Revenue marine to 
Nevy deportment ; Pure food (thie ie 
Senator Paddock's bill, end the suppo
sition ie that the Senate will peee it ae » 
enbetitute for the Honee compound lard 
bill); Indian depredations ; National

the shears.
by the

it* Tide wee the ex-
»

upon end 
following traction, end numerous eneulrlee were made 

concern lug the merits of the various Moves. 
They oaa now be seen et the store or Bounders 
It don. next door to the Poet Offlce, and ee 
thie Arm dissolves te February, ead they 
do not wish to carry stock over, special bar
gains will be given m ell Unes. If you went 
e «tore cell and see them.

BRIEFLETS.
Miee Campbell ie visiting Toronto thie

week.
Mr. Geo. Aeheeon ie in Toronto thie

week.
Mise Tens Gnndry hee returned from 

n holiday trip.
Aeheeon A Son advertise special pur

chases this week.
Mre Geo. Richardeon 'ie visiting rela

tives et London.
Rev G. W. Reoey, of Blyth, visited 

in town this week.
Mrs Wee. Watson haa returned from 

visiting in Kincardine.
SBpetrav Dickson end wife were in 

the peit week.
Ik Hillen, Clinton, hee been vleiting 

her daughter in Goderioh.
Mie» Gracie Lee returned on Tuesday 

from e vieil in Neweeetle.
Him Mend Oke, of Benmiller, spent 

n few deye in town thie weex.
A new ceiling hee been pieced in 

Judge Tome’ room in the eoorthouee.
Mr Thome» Graham end wife,of Cleve

land, visited his perente here thie week.
Mr. T. G. Allen, teacher, of Aehfield, 

wee e visitor at the North Western Feir.
Mre John Andrew», of Goderich, ie 

visiting her eieter, Mre Reid, of Bamil-

epeech, end when not engaged in the 
entertainment eooiably and pleasantly

to mill

a URON’S BIG FAIR
The North western, aa Usual, 

Leads the Procession.
location of onr town, and the friendli- 
nem of meny of our.ledy residents, end 
•aid if eny of her newly-mede friends 
from Huron ever go to her home in the 
mountains ehe will ehow e genuine old- report on the tariff bill ie made will not 

stand much ehow of getting through et
A GREAT DAY FOR GODERICH,

time Western hoepitality to thorn.
THE PICK-UP

of objects from the ground by the cow
boy, while hie horee ie careering along et 
break-neck epeed, ie something which hae 
to be seen to be believed. We eeked 
Mr Sullivan if he could give an exhibi
tion when the track wee eo wet. 
“What !" «aid he, “why, in my country 
when it raine that ie the time when we 
work. There is but one thing can stop 
ne, and that iv death. Rein has no ef
fect whatever. Of coarse it makes it 
dangerous, but we don’t know wkat fear 
end danger mean.” Seated upon hie 
little grey mare, Comanchee, e wild, 
victoue-looklng, mad-to-go sort of 
animal, “Broncho John” is a etrikiog 
personality. Ou hie breast he beer» e 
medal presented to him by the late ex-

A Fine Inside Display—Masai Herat Stack
the town will be held on the oeeaeion of 
the re-opening of the Temperance Hell, 
on Thursday, September 25th. Tee 
served from 6 to 8 o'clock p.m. Chair 
taken et 8 by Mr J. T. Garrow, M.PP. 
A good program of vocal end initrnment- 
el mnaio, club-swinging end elocution 
will be given. Admimion—25ote.

Temperanci Lectures.—Joe Hem, 
the great temperance lecturer, will hold 
» eeriee of meeting» for one week in 
the Grand Opera Honm, commencing 
Sunday, Sept. 28th, et 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon, end continuing each evening 
et 8 o’clock, under the auepiom of the 
Y. W.C. T. U. He oomm highly recom
mended by Mim Willard and other 
leading temperance worker». Good 
mueloa leading feature. Don’t fail to 
bur him. One special night, lOota. All 
.other meetings, silver collection et the 
door.

Finished the Job.—Onr townsman, 
Mr. John Hyelop, the stone mason and 
contractor, hee joet returned from Ben- 
miller, where he has oompleted hie con
tract mtiafeetorily in oonueotien with 
the erection of Mr. Pframmer’ebigmill at 
that piece. Mr. Hyelon hee been en-

Hxklfill—Fewltry.FIga'end Sheep a.Fine doom lebora. 
ite load of hides, pelts end meat on en 
improvised prairie schooner without 
wheels. .........................

Shewing—The Caw hays’ Perterm-

When the cabin ts reached man 
and beeet enter it end shore ite ehelter. 
The attack on the cabin by the horee 
thieve» is well portrayed end the burning

to eologixing the lete Samuel J. Ran, 
dall, end by the House to performing aThie year great preparation» were put 

forward by the director» to make the 
Northwestern Fair at Goderich a suc
cess, end it ie eftafactory to know that 
the anticipation» of the promoters of the 
scheme have been realized. Monday 
wee feir, end during the evening there 
wae » goodly attendance, principally of 
townsfolk». Tuesday, however, opened 
dull and threatening, and before 9 a.m. 
the moisture began to come down, end 
it almost looked as if the ill-luck of the 
three yeare which had passted still hung 
on the skirts of the directorate of the 
Northwestern. 10 o’clock, 11 and 12 pass
ed, and still the rain fell, but by 1 p.m. 
the cloude began to thin end before two 
there wee enough blue in the elouda for 
the proverbial Highlandman’e breaks. 
Thie put heart into the director» and 
movement into the crowd that preseed 
onward toward the edmieeion gatej of 
the Agricultural Paik. The turnetile

of the eebin le e realistic representation. 
The little boffslo-pony hae been cautious
ly let ont of the door by the trapper, end 
daehea across the prairie with » meeaege 
for help, Finally the fire in the eebin 
reechee the cartridge» of the trapper, and 
the eherp exploeione give evidence that

like service for the memory of the late
Senator Beck.

Senator Plumb’» amendment to the 
tariff bill making provision for » perma
nent tariff oommiseion to be composed
of five members, not more than three to 
belong to one political party, meets with 
the commendetion of nearly ell though- 
ful people. True, it eeems » little like 
shotting the liable doors after the horseà 
ere gone to edd such an amendment to a 
tariff bill, but it ie » good idee end had 
better come late then not et ell.

The Pemoorate got the beet of the 
House Rules during leet week, and by 
breaking » quorum prevented the seel
ing of the two negro contestent» whose 
claim» bed bsen favorably reported by 
the Election committee. Thie week the 
Republicans expect to get the upper 
bend again by having a quorum of their 
own member» present ; ell leaves of ab-

President Arthur for opening up and 
pioneering the new and dangerous moun
tainous countries of the Weet ; also » 
medal from the people of New Mexico 
for Indien fighting and life-saving, which 
ie suitably engraved. A well-shaped 
head and clear-cut features shaded by a 
large-brimmed sombrero, long curly hair 
hinging over his shoulders and down his 
back, a belt full of cartridges encircling 
his waist,and eieo holding two Ivory-hand
led revolver» end a hunting knife with » 
gold bear’» heed made from a genuine 
nugget, together with hie leather leggioi 
eud buckskin coat, made e fine picture of 
» genuine uncrowned king of the wild 
Western American frontier. Down the 
track he comee with » whoop and yell, 
hie pony stretching at e mighty epeed. 
A white handkerchief llee on the gronnd. 
Like a flesh the animal peeeee the spot 
where the handkerchief ley, end ee he 
does, the dering rider ie eeen to drop to 
the ground ; but only for e moment ; in 
a second he sgain site erect in hie sad
dle, but he wevee the handkerchief high 
in air. Then the large oonoouree of peo
ple who have breathlessly seen him drop 
to the ground and riee again break forth 
in well-merited applauee of the clever 
horeemanshio of the daring rider, end 
the triumphant about ie gracefully ac
knowledged by “Broncho John” doffing 
hie sombrero to the delighted audience.

the settlers on the route. Meantime the 
buffelo-pony hee reached the nearest cow
boy camp, end the oletter of hoofe in the 
distance betokens that help ie et hand. 
The devastation of the trapner’e home 
ie eeen et » glance, and after a 
ehort coniultetion the eowboye eweer 
vengeance on the roed agente, 
end take up the trail to Deed 
Mao’e Gulch, (near the Let quarter

, Rev J. Seaman end danghter, of Nan- 
tiooke, ere visiting the formel’e eieter, 
Mre Trneman.

Mr and Mre J. H. Oolborne return 
ed on Monday from a visit to Toronto- 
and Stratford.

Miee Sown Payne hae returned from 
Loeknow, where ehe attended the Cal
edonian games.

Rev Jae. Harris, of Benmiller, ooon- 
nied the pulpit of Notth-ek Methodist 
Jpnrch on Sunday laet.
I Mil. Hoggarth, of Exeter, paid a 
ehort visit to her denghter, who ie at
tending the High School, this week.

OaptJ. 0. McLean, of the schooner 
Sephte, visited Goderioh thie week, while 
hie veeeel wae diaehargtng ooal et Kin
cardine.

Rev Hamilton Wigle, wife and daugh
ter returned to their home in Learning 
ton laet week, after spending e couple of 
weeks in town.

gaged on the work einoe laet May, end 
oonolndee hie contract with the beat 
testimonial possible from hie employer, 
the proprietor of the mill. John is e 
good workman, and gets there every 
time.

Judge Johnston’s First Court.—A1- 
geme Pioneer; “Hie Honor Jodge 
Johneton, junior Judge of Alpome Dis
trict, held hi»- first Division Coart leet 
Setnrdey. These courts ere held every 
elternete month throughout the year, 
end elthougb the number of oaeee enter
ed ie not large, the pertinacity end vim 
of onr town barristers makes it no eeey 
matter to obtain » judgment, even in 
this, the loweet of the oourte of lew. 
Upon the present occasion about a dozen 
oases appeared on the docket, and Hie 
Honor proceeded to dispose of them in e 
manner folly oommenaorate with the im
portance of the interest at etake, and 
thereby created an impression among,hie

been less than 6,000 persons on the 
gronnd. And President McLean wee 
eo happy that be hed e emile on hie face 
wide enough to embrace the race track. 
The other fellowe were also jubilent, 
end the individual member» of the 
crowd began to congratulate themeelvee 
upon the extent of the attendance. The

The led» who composed the cadet com
pany were e fine representation of the 
youth of tint town, and went through
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